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VIP VEGASVIP VEGAS  

  It is a well known fact that Henry Ford had the support 
of experts in all areas of business.  Mr. Ford had a switch 
board with 100 connections on his desk that rang directly 
to the desks of those experts he hired.  Having each acces-
sible by the push of a button allowed Henry to enjoy life 
and the grandeur his success had given him.  Although 
Henry was a shining example of American ingenuity and 
success, he reached his milestones with the support of 
experts in the many different fields Mr. Ford chose to 
tackle. 

   Las Vegas and its varied entertainment options are no 
different than the obstacles Mr. Ford encountered.  There 
are hundreds of options when considering dinner, shows, 
nightclubs, concerts and all the events that occur in Vegas 
every day.  Vegas nightlife has become an international 
phenomenon winning awards and prompting other parts of 
the world to create their locations in “Vegas Style”.  Ce-
lebrities, dignitaries and corporations buy out venues to 
secure their seats, and thousands are left waiting in line 
throughout the city never to see the inside of a club their 
“friend set up” for them.  Have you ever been ignored 
while groups are escorted right by you by experts in night-
life that know everybody and are recognized immediately? 

   Take a page from Mr. Ford’s success story… hire the 
experts who have been doing this since nightclubs began in 
Vegas. Mr. Ford never questioned his experts.  He hired 
them because they knew the best thing to do when he 
called upon them.  Make the choice to enjoy Vegas with a 
personal host that organizes your entire night and escorts 
you and your group throughout the evening like the VIP’s 
you are. 

   Your concierge will set you up with a personal host that 
will not only get you past those “velvet ropes”, but also 
give you peace of mind & an experience you won’t soon 
forget. 

RESTAURANT SPOTLIGHTRESTAURANT SPOTLIGHT  
We cordially invite you to join us at The 
Capital Grille. Whether you're celebrating a 
special anniversary or just stopping by on a 
Wednesday, expect to be wined and dined. 
Our dry aged steaks have earned high 
praise from the nation's toughest food crit-
ics. Our chops are divine, and our fresh 
seafood is flown in daily. Our award-winning 900-bottle wine list is an experi-
ence in itself. You will also enjoy mouthwatering appetizers, sinful desserts 
and impeccable service that is both attentive and discreet. We hope you will 

join us to dine on classically pre-
pared fare in an atmosphere that is 
luxurious and relaxed. It would be 
our pleasure. 

 The Capital Grille, located on 
the third level of Fashion Show Mall, 
is open for lunch Monday-Saturday 
and dinner nightly. The restaurant 
features three private dining rooms, 
personalized service and a breath-
taking view of the Las Vegas Strip.  
Complimentary valet parking and 
private elevator access is available 
on Fashion Show Drive. 

 
The Capital Grille 
Fashion Show Mall 

702.932.6631  
 www.thecapitalgrille.com 

 

  



Did You Know...Did You Know...  
Celine Dion’s last performance 
in Las Vegas is December 15 this 
year.  Ticket prices will go up for 
November & December perform-
ances.  If you haven’t had a chance 
to see Celine, be sure to reserve 
your tickets soon! Don’t for-
get…our clients receive VIP Pre-
ferred Seating !   
 

New Shows If it’s been a while 
since you’ve seen a show in Las Ve-
gas, the choices keep growing.  Most 
recent openings... Monty Python’s 
Spamalot at Wynn,  The Produc-
ers at Paris,  Stomp Out Loud, 
the latest production from the crea-
tors of the international percussion 
sensation "Stomp” at Aladdin, Le 
Reve reopens at Wynn with a beau-
tiful new showroom, $159 VIP pack-
ages include “Champagne Circle” 
seating with champagne, strawber-
ries & special video monitors. 

 

Glass-bottom deck above 
Grand Canyon is now open. 
The Skywalk, located at Grand Can-
yon West’s Eagle Point is the first-
ever cantilever shaped glass walkway 
to suspend more than 4,000 feet 
above the canyon’s floor and extend 
70 feet from the canyon’s rim. 
Approx 120 people will be allowed 
on the bridge at a time.  Admittance 
is first come, first serve.  Tickets are 
$25 per person & must be pur-
chased at the Skywalk site.  
 

Las Vegas Fun Fact 
Howard Hughes stayed at the De-
sert Inn for so long that he was 
asked to leave. He bought the hotel. 
 

TimeWise Concierge 

702.515.0895 l 877.319.0132 

info@timewiselv.com 

 

Of Interest... 
April 
Nevada Conservatory Theatre , “You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown” , Judy Bayley Theatre April 20- May 6 
 

Lake Las Vegas Spring Fine Arts Festival will take place April 21 & 22 in the MonteLago Village 
 

The Las Vegas City of Lights Jazz & R and B Festival at Hills Park in Summerlin on April 20 & 21  
 

UNLV Performing Arts Center presents Sergio and Odair Assad, Classical Guitar Series, April 29 at 4:00pm 
 

May 
Season Finale featuring The Blind Boys of Alabama, Saturday May 19 at 8:00pm. 
 

The Las Vegas Philharmonic, Masterworks V, featuring works by Wagner, Strauss and Elgar, May 5, 8:00pm 
 

Nevada Ballet Theatre presents “Peter Pan” starting May 11-13 
 

Wine Spectator Grand Tour event at the Venetian, May 5, featuring tasting of more than 200 of the world’s 
finest wines complemented by a light buffet. 
 

Dragon Boat Festival at Lake Las Vegas May 4 & 5 
 

Floyd Mayweather, Jr vs. Oscar De La Hoya at MGM Grand Garden Arena on May 5 
 

Amp’d Mobile Supercross Series at Sam Boyd Stadium on May 5 at 7:00pm 
 

42nd Academy of Country Music Awards at MGM Grand Garden Arena on May 15 at 5:00pm 
 

 “Flair For Care Fashion Show” at Wynn Las Vegas, May 18 at 11:00 am featuring the 2007 Fall collection of 
couture Chanel to benefit Nathan Adelson Hospice Foundation 
 

Mesquite Amateur Golf Championship May 21-25, open to all amateur golfers who have a current USGA (or 
equivalent Golf Assoc.) handicap index. 
 

“Tigerjam X”, Mandalay Bay Events Center, May 26 
 

The Bon Appetite Culinary & Wine Focus is scheduled for May 17-20 at select restaurants at participating re-
sorts.  Indulge in cuisine, concert under the stars, wine auction, workshops and demonstrations led by master 
chefs, and a full roster of lavish events. 
 

Epicurean Affair, hosted by Flamingo Las Vegas on Thursday, May 31 at 7:00 pm 
 

June 
“7th Annual Vegas Cruise”- June 1-3, Fremont Street Experience, featuring over 150 pre-1972 show quality cars 
on display 
 
Nevada Opera Theatre present, Hannah in the “The Merry Widow”, Artemus Ham Concert Hall, June 9,  
7:20pm 
 
Taste of the Nation will be held at the Las Vegas Convention Center, June 14.  This is a culinary benefit sup-
porting anti-hunger and anti-poverty efforts. 
 
Golden Rainbow presents the 21st annual “Ribbon of Life”, Bally’s Las Vegas, June 23-24, Helping Southern Ne-
vadans affected by HIV/AIDS 
 

Ongoing 
Jazz on the Lake at MonteLago Village located at Lake Las Vegas starts April 14th and extends through October  
 

Cooking/Wine classes at various locations throughout the Las Vegas valley on a regular basis 



LIFESTYLE LIFESTYLE   
MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT  

www.timewiselv.com 

They are our best friends...our confidantes...and lots 
more.  Keep them happy this Spring, before the Sum-
mer heat kicks up, by keeping them busy.  Our pre-
ferred Pet Sitting company offers services such as 
Red Rock hikes, dog park playtime, dog walks and 
more.  They’ll even take Fido to the vet or groomer’s 
for you!  Ask your concierge to schedule an appoint-
ment.        

FOR THE DOGSFOR THE DOGS  

So much to do...not enough time…So much to do...not enough time…  
Sound familiar?  Well, help has arrived!  We are here to make your life a little bit easier so you can focus on the things you enjoy.  Many 
times our new clients will say to us, “I’m just not sure how to use your services”.  For those of you that have been with us for a while, I 
imagine you are saying “WHAT??”  For those “personal concierge newbies” out there, we would like to offer some suggestions… 
 

* You have company coming into town this weekend, your week has been absolute chaos, you’re just not sure how you’re going to get it 
all done.  Call us...we’ll whip into action...set-up the cleaning service for Friday, stock the fridge with groceries, secure primo seats to the 
show your out-of-town guests have been “dying to see”, make dinner reservations & arrange to have a sedan pick up your guests from the 
airport so you can sneak in a bubble bath before it ALL BEGINS. 
 

* You just closed on a house in Vegas, but you’ve got to get back home to Ohio, leaving your second home behind with a to-do list a mile 
long & an uneasy feeling knowing you won’t be back for months.  Ceiling fans, alarm system & water softener all need to be installed, you 
picked out furniture, but it won’t be in until next month and you didn’t have a chance to find a pool service & landscaping company you 
could trust.  No worries...we’ve got you covered!  Just give us your list & it’s as good as done.  We will schedule & oversee installations & 
deliveries, obtain quotes from our pre-screened companies for pool/landscaping maintenance, and keep an eye on your home while you’re 
away...running the faucets, checking doors & windows, keep the thermostats set for the season, check the landscaping and more.  When 
you come back, send us your grocery list & we’ll have everything waiting for you so you can SIT BACK & ENJOY your “home away from 
home”!   

“Our Services are Limited Only by 
Your Imagination” 

MOTHER’S DAYMOTHER’S DAY  
Don’t know what to buy? We’d like to help you out with some 
ideas that are sure to make mom’s day… 
 

1. Cupcakes from The Cupcakery –Do we need to go any further? 

2. Spa day - massage, pedicure, manicure  

3. Make a donation to a charity that’s near & dear to her heart 

4. Hire a cleaning service to clean the house for her 

5. Take her to dinner & a show  

6. Hire a private chef to come in & cook an amazing meal or even 
cook a week’s worth of meals! 

7. Take her to-do-list & get it done!  (don’t worry, we’re here to help you) 

8. Send her an edible greeting card from www.ediblesinc.com 

9. Hire a personal stylist to give mom’s closet a makeover 

10. Plan a family outing - a picnic in the park, a breakfast cruise on Lake Mead, a hike in the 
mountains - you make all the plans...she just enjoys! 

Sunday, May 13, 2007 


